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Preface 

In the development of integrated animal health and production for improving the sustainability 
of livestock t:1rming in the integrated agriculture systems several factor has been involved. For 
the sustainability in the animal health sector, three main issues has .been recognized, there were 
1) strategic animal diseases ( 13 animal diseases), 2) animal and environment health and 3~ 

improvement of reproductive performance in order to increase the livestock population. To 
solving the problem of animal health, the main factor that should be prioritises is an animal 
health technology which incluciing development and implementation of indigenous knowledge: 
phytomedicine, vaccine technology, bio-security and 0thers related factors. 

In the livestock production sector, the main focus is on the sustainability of integrated livestock 
production. The other problem is the condition of low consumption on the animal protein; 
animal protein is the essential food su!Jstance that caru10t be substitute by other non-animal 
protein. The important component for the development of livestock production are good 
reproduction and breeding system, development and implementation of local resource of animal 
feed, restructuring of livestock industry, post harvest technology, veterinary public health (food 
safety) including market regulation. 

In the integrated agriculture, agro-sylvo-pastoral (ASP) system is to believe as OP..e activity that 
could reduce poverty, increasing farmer income as well as increasing the condition of 
environment. The strategy that will be implement is the establishing of the ASP institution, 
implemeMation of good management and local knowledge as well as improving the 
productivity. The problem that still inhibit on the implementation of ASP is that L'lere are some 
differences in the perception on ASP between the sector of agriculture, animal husbandry and 
forestry, therefore the same perception between the three sectors in the integrated using of 
forest for agriculture nnd livestock activities, including the reclamation of former mining land, 
plantation and fresh water fisheries should be taken as a priority. 

There arc 4 important points resulted from the Mini workshop : 
I. Recommendations resulted from the Miniworkshop will be deliver to the policy maker, 

fanners nncl others related institutions. 
2. The points resulted from the Miniworkshop is hoping could be used as a recommendation 

in the Livestock and Animal Health Regulation that now is on the way of preparation and 
debate in the Parliament. 

3. Action plan from this Mini workshop will be taken on the kind of proposal and will be 
submit to the central and local govenunent as well as international institution especially in 
the Germany or others countries and will be coordinated by the SEAG Coordinator as one 
ofSEAG activity. 

4. The next propose activity will be a miniworkshop on the "Development and 
Implementation of Indigenous Knowledge" in Manado or Kupang on the middle of 2006 
or 2007. 

Organizing Committee 
January, 2006 
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Conclusions 

Although, rumina! OM biodegradation and cumulative gas production of PI, SG, 
GS, CC and LL were not significantly different, however, the degradation pattern 
oraganic matter (total VFA) distinguished a ditferent rate of degradable material 
available for rumen which should be taken into consideration by using them in a 
ration formulation. The Ca and Mg solubility of LL was higher ti1an other legumes. 
However. PI was a good soluble P source. Generally, SG is a good protein source 
and can be mixed with other mineral supplement legume. 
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The Study of Phytochemistry of Java Ginseng Compare to 
Korean Ginseng 

Vulia', letje Wientarsih', and Norman Razief A' 

Abstract 
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In as1a11 countries. the Korean g1nseng (,0 anax schinsen) has been well known as 1:1 tonic. treatmelll for 
Diabetes Mellitus. ejJectiw to del'e/op energy. sex ab1lity. to cure eyes and hearing to del'elop brain 
efficiency and to long life. howner. due to the expensi1·e market price. Indonesian are looking for other 
treatment!: t!rrouglr medico! plams such as jam ginseng. In Indonesia. Korean ginseng lras long been 
used by people ns a tonic and in !ndc,,csia. there are many l'egetables OJ•d lrerbs that hal·e been wide by 
used as traditio11al medicine plants s1ue anciem tim~s. One of traditional medicines is Jal:a ginseng 
(Talinum ponicufatum Gaertn) ~t·hiclr belong to Porticulaceae fami~v. Jal'O ginseng is a kind of herbal 
11'1/h 70 - 80 em height. Ja,·a ginseng origin is from American fropics. There are twoKinds of species 
Talimm1 paniculatum Gaertn and Talinum triangglukosare Gaertn. Pharmacological effect of ginseng is 
adaptogen. The compound o.,r adaptogen is able to increase energy. more cancentratian. sex ability and 
also has the rharacteristic to normali:e body acti\.·ity. The purpose of this study is to compare the 
contOIIIS through the plrytochemiSII~' screening method belll'een Ja,·a ginseng and Korean ginseng. 
Results shall' that )al'a ginseng has actil'e compounds such as tcnnin. alkaloid. saponin and flavonoid. 
Korean ginseng has acti\'e compounds S'lch as te1pennide. alkaloid. saponin and jlal'OIIoid, It ca11 be 
conclude Ji'?m this study seem that JOJI'O ginseng has the same actil'e compou11ds with Korea11 ginse11g 
except tannin and te1penoid: 

Keywords: Lifestock, traditional medicine, 

' Faculty of Mathematic and Chemistry, Dept. of Biochemistry, IPB, Bogor, 
Indonesia. 

Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Dept. of Veterina1y Clinic, Reproduction and 
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lntroriucdon 

Many people especially in Asian countries are turning to herbs as adjuncts to other 
treatments because herbal remedies are seen as less expensive and less toxic. 

In Indonesia, Korean ginseng has long bec.n used by people to guard against 
Diabetes Mellitus, rheumatism, fever, insomnia. According to Tenney (1996), 
ginseng is a medicinal plant which can use as a tonit.: and adaptogenic. The 
compound of adaptogen is able to increasP. energy, more concentration, sex ability, 
and also has the characteristic to normalize body activity (Gunawan,2000). 

Korean ginseng has been famous for the effectiveness but very expensive. The high 
price of Korean ginseng in Indonesia has caused Indonesian are looking for other 
alternative by using Java ginseng. In Indonesia, there are many vegetables and 
herbs that have been wide by used as traditional medicine plants since ancient 
times. Syamsuhidayat dan. Hutapea ( 1991 ). described 145 kinds of traditional 
medicine plants based on their pharmacological, clinical, nutritive, and economic 
value. Among them is the Ginseng Java (Talim.m paniculatum Gaertn) wh;ch 
belong to Porticu/ase family. 

The form of Java Ginseng is the same with the Korean Ginseng. According to 
Sugiastuti et. a/. ( 1996) in lsmatika ( 1999), Java Gin3eng has active compounds 
such as steroid, saponin, and tannin. At least two similar active compounds with 
Korean Ginseng have been found, which is terpenoid and steroid. There are many 
kinds of ginseng which grow i1: Korea and China are known as Panax Japonica 
from Japan, and Java Ginseng (Som Java) from Indonesia. Ginseng is not synthetic 
medicine is unharmed but effective traditional nat'dral herb. The part use of the 
medicine is the root which has the warm charac~eristic, sweet, and bitter taste 
(Ried, 1995). 

The early rcsl:arch show ginseng can cure fatigues after working hard, beside that 
ginseng has the pow~r as stimulant tonic, be freshener even for men's spirit. 
According to government ( 1999), Korean Ginseng contains of 50 active 
compounds which have been investigated among other ginseonida, N-nonacosana, 
neolovene, panaxic acid, and panaxin. Ginteonida is active ginseng compound 
which have many benefit. 

The purpose of this study is to compare of the contains between extract Java 
Ginseng (Talinum panicula!um Gaertn) and extract Korean Ginseng (Panax 
ginseng) (Figure I). 
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Java Ginseng Panax Ginseng 

Figure 1. The leave of Java Ginseng and root ofPanax ginseng 

Materials and Methods 

Alkaloid test 
3 ml ethanol extract Java Ginseng and Korean Ginseng, both of ethanol extract added 
with 3 ml HCI 2 M, heated for five minutes. After cool then it were added NaCI. 
Filtrat were treated with Merer, Dragendorf, and Wagner test. 

Sapouin test 
1 ml extract Java Ginseng anci Korean Ginseng, both of them added aquadest heated 
about five minutes, then shake. 

Flavonoide test 
Both of ethanol extract+ 0,5 ml HCI heated on water bath about fifteen minutes. 

Tannin test 
Both of ethanol extract + 5 mi aqaades + FeCb 

Terpenoide test or steroid 
Evaporated of 2 ml ethanol extract + ether. Filtrct were treated with Lieberman 
Burhard 
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Results 

- ----- - fPh h - -- - --.; -- -----------., fJ dK a· . -- --------g ------ ----- a· 

Active Compounds Java Gir.seng Korean Ginseng 

I Alkaloid 

- Dragondorf + + 

- Mayer + + 

- Wagner + + 

2 Saponin + + 

3 Flavonoide - + 

4 Tannin + + 

5 Terpenoide - + 
+ == there is secondary metabolite 

'fa 

Sa 

ria 

AI 

Ta 

Te 

= there is no secondary metabolite 

~ ~~ -· ----- --..::.:.:.::._.:~::.L:.:...:.::..:.·------
f ~ ~ - -- -------- d a· --------------- -------- -

Java GinsePg Korean Ginseng 

Result Observation Result Observation 

tonin + stable foam + stable foam 

vonoicle - yellow coloured + red coloured 

:aloid 

Dragenclorf + orange precipitated + orange precipitated 

Mayer + white precipitated + white precipitated 

Wagner + chocolate precipitated + chocolate precipitated 

tnin I + precipitated + chocolate precipitated 

penoide I - yellow coloured + red coloured 

'\-" 

l
"'~· 

. . 
. 
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Conclusior.s 

Result shows that Java Gi:1seng contain~ tannin. alkaloid, and saponin; while 
Korean Ginseng contains tannin, alkaloid, saponin, terpenoide, and flavonoide 
Table I & 2). 

Except for terpcnoide and flavonoide, results of this study from other metabolites 
confirm that Java Ginseng is readily available in lndone~ia. And for further studies, 
need to br carried out to evaiuatc extraction of active compounds, definition of 
structure and potential for synergism or antagonism within the compounds and or 
other drugs. And also capsule forma~ion of the active compound~ for medicinal 
porposes. 
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